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IGNITE YOUR TORCH

1-800-764-8444 www.igniteyourtorch.com

Give a reason for your hope!
IGNITE YOUR TORCH Catholic Youth Conference

Come, satisfy your hunger for Christ!

IGNITE YOUR TORCH

Registration 
opens 

Feb. 1st!

Our 
17th Year!

Young People – 
You Are Invited!

WHO: High school age youth and their group chaperones. 
Young adults (18-21) may apply to be volunteers (green shirts).

WHAT: A dynamic Catholic youth conference inspired by 
World Youth Days! • Eucharistically-centered 
• Catechetical • Marian • Pro-life 

WHERE: Flaget Retreat Center, Louisville, Kentucky
WHEN: Thursday through Sunday, July 7-10, 2022

Conference opens at 12:30 PM (Eastern time) Thursday 
and ends around noon Sunday.

For more information, to download a poster 
for your parish, or to register, visit 

www.igniteyourtorch.com
Questions? Email iytregistrar@gmail.com or call 1-800-764-8444

A CATHOLIC  
YOUTH CONFERENCE

JulY 7-10, 2022 • louisVillE, KY
Sponsored by Catholics United for Life &

st. Martin de Porres lay Dominican Community
1-800-764-8444 • www.igniteyourtorch.com



IgNITE 2022 WIll FEATuRE…
• Daily Mass, holy hours and the sacrament of Penance
• Workshops and panels on topics of interest to youth
• opportunities to meet other Catholic young people
• Time with young priests, religious sisters and brothers
• icebreakers, recreation and live music

IGNITE YOUR TORCH
A Youth Conference Like No Other

HOW DO I REGISTER? HOW MUCH?
Each teen must register with a group bringing its own chaperones. 
Further information, posters for your parish, and registration forms/
information can be found at www.igniteyourtorch.com

Registration rate:
$250 per person (youth and chaperones) 
with early bird discounted price of 
$220 per person if group is registered 
by April 8. This very low fee covers  
housing, meals and activities.

Registration opens Feb. 1st
Early bird deadline: April 8
Final deadline is May 27 
 (space permitting).

For more information or to register:
www.igniteyourtorch.com

or call 1-800-764-8444 
or email iytregistrar@gmail.com

Photos: Aja Spalding and Ignite organizers and participants

COME AND SEE: 
YOu ARE lOVED!

• i really enjoyed, as i’m sure many did, how 
much the religious interacted with the 
participants. All the talks were super good, 
and the talent show was phenomenal!

• i appreciated the obvious love, joy and 
beauty that infused the entire conference. 
Overall, I am very moved by the entire event.

• Before i arrived at iYT i felt lonely, unloved, 
and sad. But after all the talks, especially 
the last keynote talk, I felt loved and 
wanted. I am very beyond grateful.

• i loved the Eucharistic adoration. it was so 
incredible, and everyone was so reverent, 
that I actually cried.

FIND THE ANSWERS
• Before Ignite, my faith and beliefs were 

totally different from the Church’s stances. 
Now I am back with the Church and never 
want to go back.

• This entire weekend really changed how I 
felt and thought about religion. I was really 
touched by it all. 

• Fr. sibley’s talk brought up points and facts 
that i’d never heard or thought of, and taught 
me that science and religion are compatible.

• Ignite reminded me how powerful my 
faith is. i’ve always been a good practicing 
Catholic, but I think it was more out of 
obligation. Ignite showed me how to make 
my faith MiNE.

EXPERIENCE 
THE JOY

• i liked the way that we all had fun, but we 
still focused our attention on God.

• i will suggest this incredible retreat to all 
my friends. YOU ALL ROCK!

• i have never laughed so much in my life. 

• i truly enjoyed the conference, especially 
when we were able to play ultimate Frisbee 
with the Brothers and Sisters.

• ignite is an experience like no other. There’s 
no better blend of fun & Jesus.

• i liked how sacramental and “of the Church” this conference is. it’s about radically living one’s faith but is less focused on creating a 

“retreat high.” it’s very refreshing. (Religious sister)

• i enjoyed the workshops… The fact that they were not dumbed down and that they touched on important and meaningful issues was 

awesome!  … in the discussions we could say/ask anything.  (Participants)


